
Juniper Ilenu.J. Uaiitu i Co. '3,Goods cheap at J. Rnefcten's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salvs in the world for Cuts,

About a month ago Mr. Pam'oraa,
tiie old Ii.dian interpreter, who lived jV3skl Leader.We sian Ceutevville.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Khtuni, ar ever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,LOCAL EDITORFELIX R. MITCHELL
Chilblains, Ccrr.s, ami ail !;ia Erupt- -

ons, and positively cures I lies, or no
FRIDAY, JUNE 5, 1835. pay required. It- is guaranteed to give

perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. To the Front!--rice 2o cents per box. Jror sale byt R A:ST.

The Adventit camp-meetin- g at
Milton is in fall blast and drawing very
largo audiences.

-- Messrs. John Hill and A. A. Wild-- 1

er, of Milton were noticed on our streets

during the week,

Father Coorady, of the Umatilla
Reservation, was vUiting friends in

Weston last Monday.

Mra, Ceo. Hayes retnrned home

W. H. McCoy.

The Brpntallou ofa Standard Article

JUNifER, Jana 1, lo.
To the Editor of the Lkader:

Farmers are nearly all tlirongh plow-

ing. Harrowing and wood-haalm- is
now the order of the day.

A petition is being circulated for the
establishment of a new postuffice ou
Coid Spripg. It 's to be situated eight
miles west of Helix, with Mrs. Ellen

King as postmistress.
Two Juniperitos went to the moun-

tains on a huntiag expedition, staying
ihree days and coming back with their
wagon loaded with a couple of turtle
doves, after having been cut in all the
rain. A party w ho went on a fishing

anicng the Indians in this country long
before a white settlement was estab-

lished, wasarrested for insisting upon
living on the Umatilla Reservation alter
he had been ordered to leave. He was
tried in the U. S. Circuit court and
Coed 1000, and being unable to raise
the money, was committed to jail. His
thirty days' sentence was up last Sun-

day morning, and he was turned loose
on the streets of Portland. Every one
knows that the old man has been living
with the Indians for the last thirty or
forty years, and that his living with
them did no particular harm to any one,
and why be should be arrested for the

la seldom injnrcd by surreptitious rivalry.' Imi.
TliB Extra Mucemeiits

ffloiions Oeletoatioii
AT--

i

Weston!
The following are the authorized ol the

LfAns In their respective localities:
Pendleton W filter.
Heppner II l!al!m!i,
Hilton A B hvans.
Ontervilla S H StUart,

itators of Hnstetter's Stomach Bitters have not
only lost money by attempting underhand com
pet ition with it, but have actually contributed offered In Low Prices and genu- -

Wnlia Walla . GT Tbonmson, to enhance the estimation in which the genuine
medicine is he!d. The public at large has for

Ella P. O Frank Oviatt
Inland Citr : J. L. Cwrtrtr.
Walla Walla A. Meat-be-

this week from an extended visit to
friends in Pendleton.

Jlr. Jake Troebstel and wife took

a trip t Walla Walla last Monday, re--

many years been acquainted with the
that distinguish the real from the spurious, and

ine quality of goods sold, is
bringing trade, as such a
course naturally should,

to the store of
cannotbe persuaded that ether articles sold
somewhat similar truise are equally (raod. Fever

LOCAL LEADERS. t'ne same day.tijrnmj and ague, constipation, dyspepsia and liver com
offense at this late day is a mystery the expedition to the Columbia met with plaint are not e by cheap local bitters,

tonics. Uut thefactis too well prnv.The total rainfall during May was Grand Procession, Isimilar success. en and too known to admit 01 conscien-
tious dispute, thas for these and other maladies
the irreat household medicine is a safe and thor Liberty Car,One of the sheep men who had his SALIHB & CO.,and stationed on Juniper was, a month ough remedy. Not only in the United States,
but in Mexico, South America and the West in-

dies, its merits are widely reogrnized and iu rep Plug Uglies, &c, &c.

Leader has not been able to fathom,

Oh, yes; Centerville is going to have
a hotel. It will be opened next week.
Messrs. J. J. Banta & Co. have pur-
chased the Coy building and lilted it up
in good shape fo' a hotel which will be
under the nana?emcut of our menial

4.22 inches, the greatest tall during
May iu fourteen yeaTS.

Charles Clcve, of the firm of Holiis
&, Cleye, Centerville, was in Weston,
Wednesday last, on business. -

'Musses Ida Saling and l'dith Wood

ago, very jubilant over his prospects of

A fine line of cigars and tobacco at

J.J. Banta & Co.'b, Centcrville.

When in need of drus don't fail

to call ob J. J. Banta & Co., Center-Titl-

Mr. II. McArthur and family

last Tuesday from a lojourn on

their Morrow eosnty farm.

utation too nrmlv established to be snaueu.
financial success, and spoke of farming who have a bright new steck of
in this country as a very small business, FOR SALE.
but the late rains rather reversed things Ladies 1 Gents' Furnisliing GoodsBARBECUE

in good old time st jle.
are spending a portion of their vacation , j d L Mcltone, who is an old hand by killing a large number of his sheep
v.,m i....u. . i,a; ion, . a. . t, h,.sioesil!lnil will nlake - r,nnuur and putting an altogether different as Fur and Straw Hats,SPEECHES, patriotic, pithy andpect upon "farniinc. Urancers ean

appropriate. j

A fine farm, two miles from Center-
ville, 1G0 acres deeded land and SO acres
of railroad land, on easy terms. Will
take one-hal- f in cattle or horses, A
big bargain to be had. Apply at onco
to B. F. Swaguart,

Centeryille, Oregon.

Depnty Grand Master Clark, of landlord. The LEADER wishes thorn
Albany, visited the Masonic; Lodge at SUCCess.
this place last Monday evening.- Mrs. ofCraig, Shalbyvule, Illinois,

now talk of a "very small business.' Boots and Shoes,
and a choice stock of

GAMES of all kinds.Turn about is fair play.
Mr. MctionaiU, living a lew miles is ia t!ie cit, vUitinz her brother, onr Still the E. O.'s list of Janiper corre FIRE WORKS, dazzling, amus

Don't forget to call on J. J. Banta
& Co., Ceaterville, for drags at low

prices.
Gardener near Milton. ar shipping

large quantities of strawberries to loa-taa- a

and other Eastern points.
Waller F. Ilurrell.of Walla Walla

and Mr. Kuapp, of Portland, were in

the city last Monday on business.

spondents increases. "Youno" is the GROCERIES & GLASSWAREfrom town, is hauliug brick from Nel- - esteemed townsman, Mr. Charles Mc- -
- J 1J. .i"t VI AND St IsSOKS.oricK jare. lor ie erection 01 a Morris. Brother and sifter had not atest, and he has created quite a sensa

ing ana enjoyable. j

EVERYBODY INVITED,

and a gay good time guaranteed.
all of which they guarantee eqnal to any andline residence. j seeu OIie another for fourteen years. tion by sending to that paper a lot of

second to none in the market.spicyC?) items which amount to about asSaling & Co. received this week the Whea she returns we hope she will Don't forp-e- t that Keese & Redman
are located at Adams, and do a "boss"first consignment of new wheat sacks to I carry with her a favorable opinion of much as the little boy shot at. Every
business. DR. VANMONCISGAR,Weston, and are advancing niouej on I "the far west." bod is guessing at the name of th

Steinaker & Co. keep tna Backinghamthe coming wheat crop. --Mr. J. M. Giles of Centerville was LATB OF SIW YORK,writer, and, as usual, generally con-

clude that "Will Nicley done it." For & llecnt s boots aud shoes. flow located No. 1.13 and l.lf ThirdMerchants report collections last 'n citv ""s week- - The Leader ac- -

Oils of all kinds for sale as low as
the lowest at J. J. Banta 4 Co.'s, Cea-

terville.
Several rnempers of the Masonic

order at Centcrville visited th'a Lode
at this plitco last Monday evening.

Steinaker & Co. have the largest andM or, day as hetter than for several knowledges a call. Mr. Giles knowing my part, I don't know who did it, as I
am not very well acquainted with that

Street, corner of Alder, Portland Ore-
gon, i

lr. t Van is the most successful Lune and
1 liroul Doctor in America. He will tell

best assortment of wall paper in W eston
months patt a good indication of tne that this is a hard season on printers,

For barcins in elasswaro andgentleman, hut conclude, however, thatretura of better times. not only paid for hi3 own LEADER but
, E. MYB,sent another copy back to old Missouri.aro 1', Parkr-r- , of Cold Spring they are nastaken.

Umatilla county's crops have been reGood man.Canyon, is now editor of the,A' I'crce
It was reported on the streets yes-

terday that Alox McDoaald, of Center-

ville, was married this week to Miss
Sadie Laneasttr, of Walla Walla.

News, and a good paper ho is making deemed; another period of anxiety and

crockery go to Iteeseci Redman's, Adams.

Reese & Redman, Adams, aro pay-

ing the highest market rates for wheat.
Stetnaker Co. make a specialty of

gents' clothing and furnishing goods.
For a nobby suit call on them.

you your trouble without asking a single ques-
tion, and warrant a periiiiuteitt cure in
the following diseases:! Nervous lability,
Spermatorrhea, Semina Losses, Sexual Decay,
Failing Memory, Weak Eyes, Stunted Develop-
ment. Lack of Energy, ImpoTished Blood, Pim-

ples, Impediment to Marriage; also, Blood and
Skin Diseases, Syphilis, Eruptions, Hair Falling,
Bone Pains, Swellings, ;Sore Throat, Mouth,
Tongue, Clcers, Meets of Mercury, Kidney and
Bladder Troubles. Weak iBaek, Burning Urine,

vana nana wheat was sola in Successor to Nye & Frank,of it. Portland Monday, for $1.2"i a ccata discouragement is ever; the languid and

discouraged expression worn by theProehstel's flouring mill is now rna- - free ou board, equal to CI cents a bushelThe Leader is informed that Prof.
farmers three weeks a;o, which oslymiu! on full tints. Their Hour is in biz here. Five hundred tons wero Bold at a --DEALER LN--Geo. E. Owes has been elected princi

NEW TO-DA-

pal of the Eastern O.-eg-en Normal tha lrIce quoted.
Incontinence, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Btrieture re-

ceived searching treatment. Prompt relief and
eured for life, without hindrance to business.

demand among Willamette Valley mer
chants. School, with Prof. J. M. Taylor as as- - There is to be a horse race in Cold

'Srinire Powers is nsain with his sistant. Stirins, at J. If. King's place to-m-

Isotu sexes consult connaemiauy. ir in
trouble call or write. Doiays are dangerous.

Consultation, personally, or by letter, free.
Consult the old Doctor Thousands cured.

Notice tor Publication.
Lasd Okfick at La Grande, Oiieoon,

May 29th, 1S85.
Notice is herebv given that the following- -

darkened and became deeper fixed as

they witnessed each morning the king
of day rise from his oriental bed without
bringing any usw indications of rain,
has been superseded by a smiling and
hopeful countenance which expresses
their glowing hopes of being freed ouoe

friend at Weiiten after a stay of sev Walla Walla papers complain that rov' uetweea two three year old colts,
cral weeks among the bunch-gras- s hills Ollk-- and parlors private. You see no one but

the Doctor. Before confiding your case consultan orfiiiized bund of ln.rsc tW.v. in. seven norses ana turee saddles is the
CJ . .

Dr. van.named settler has riled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will bo made before County Judge of

fest.that county. F row reports received Prli!a moaey'of Butter crock.

Dr. W. T. Williamson has been ap,
A tnenuly letter or call may save future g

and shame, and odd golden years to life.now and then it is evideut that thev The City Council held a regular Lmacilla County, Oregon, at 1'enuleton, Oregon,- i Medicines sent everywhere, secure from exposon July 13th, 1SSS viz:pointed District Deputy Graad Master, sometimes visit Umatilla. meeting last Wednesday niijht. ure, umee nours s to 8. Main St., Walla Walla W. T. ,Willis Osboro, Terms for treatment, strictly cash.J. J. Banta & Co., Centerville, sell IM. No. 1113, For the north half of the north- -Mr. T. J. Kirk is making
to build a two-stor- y brick iu Cen L. II. POWELL. U. D. ERWIN.went quarter and the Houthwcst quarter of thelow for cash.

more from the weighty incumbrance of

financial embarrassment. It has really
rained one more (which fact nearly ev-

ery one is certainly aware of), which
has not only reanimated the vegetable
kingdom, but has greatly enlivened the
auimality. Grain is looming up nicely,
and farmers not only expect a good

FINE CALIFORNIA SADDLES A SPECIALTY.
nortnweat quarter and the northwest quarter 01
the southwest quarter of section 18, tp 5 north
uf ranre 37 cast, VV. M.

lie names the follo'.ving witnesses to prove his
lor S:i:; C !icu.terville, the lower story to bo used as

a store room and the upper story as a A lot of new lumber of any class,hall for the use of the secret orders of continuous residence upon, and eultivatiou at,
said land, viz:

Powell &, Erwin,
ADAMS, OliBftDX.

Oarpenters,
Contractors,

the town.
must be sold ia two days from date
Lumber at Dohle's mill, near Weston

Jacob Zttik, Andrew Anderson, Kaspar Schuler
and Lewis Bowles, all of Milttm, Oregon. FRANK BROS. IMPLEMEHT COMPAHY,yield but a good price also, whether S. O. SWACK1IAJIER.

I. O. U. V., tor tli is district, comprising
Adams, Ceutirville, Milton and Wes-

ton.
The Good Tninplars organization at

this place is in a thriving1 condition and
bids fair to live much longer than other
institutions of the kind furincrly started
ia Weston.

The boiler at Doblc's mill ia the
moautains blew up ono day last week.
The hands about the mill were badly
Hcared for awhile, but fortunately no
one was injured.

J. W. formerly of Wes

jhr 5 Register
C. B. LlVERMOKR,

Walla Walla, DEAL EltS INthere be an Anglo-Kussia- n war or not.

Captain Jinks. Notice for Publication. i

and Builders,

Several samples of new potatoes
were shown to the editor this week; but
none of them were w orthy of note ex-

cept three or four exhibited by "Grand-pap- "

Kelson, those being about the size
of hen eggs.

Old Esq. TVpny now officiates as
clerk in the Goiden Knle Hotel in Pen- -

Laxd Omcs at La Grande, Orkok,
May 20th, 1SS5. list nfiacninervNotice is hereby given ';hat the following Parties who contemplate huilding--n- o matter

how small or large the edifice will consult theirPexoletos, May 29.
District Attorney Clifford kit for interest ny consulting us as to plans, siiecinea- -

named settler has filed notica of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, aud
that said proof will be made before the County
Judge of Uinalfilla County, at Pendleton, Ore

LA BELLE WAGONS, WALTER A. WOOD'S MOWERS,
When baby was sick, we gave her CASTORIA,
When she was a child, we gave her CASTORI A,
When she became Miss, hhe clun to CASTORIA,

tions and pnecs. ALL wuiin. iUAtuui i'bu.Salem to attend the Supreme Court McSHKltRY DRILLS AND SEEDERS, REAI'KKS ANUTWIKB BlWHtHB,........ . .. .. ... . .. .......... .1 1 c in a nCD nvi TWTSO
Powell & Erwin.ton, is now teaching a class in penman When she had children.ahcgave them CASTORIA.dletoa, at which place his land-oflio- o Sunday night.

shingle floats to the breeze. His be

lllJl'OKUIt WtbMaU rUIWH miliur, 5 uuudi.d unArr.
BUFORDSGANGANDSUI.KYPLOWS, COATES SULKY RAKES,

liUKOKD'S KIDINU AND OAAR, 80OTT CO'S KMOINE8 lHRESmHUsV- -

WALKING CULTIVATORS, COOPER 4 CO. SAW KILL MACHINERY,
RANDALL WHEEL HARROWS, CARRIAGES, SPUING WAGONS,

Til E CELEBRATED HOLLOW TOOTII BUCK BOARD WAGONS,
HARROWS, ETC., ETC., ELC. ETC., ETC., ETC.

FULL LINE OF FARM MACHINERY.

nign countenance is misled ou the
streets of Weston.

gon, on July 13, 18o, vu:
Jacob 7.1 nk,

Hd . No. 13C3, for the south half of northeast
quarter and the north half of the southeast quar-
ter of ecetion 12, township & north, range 36
cast, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove bis
continuons residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

Andrew Anderson, Willis Osborn, Kaspar
Schuler and Benjamin Osborn, all of Miltou,
Oregon. . S. O. SiVACKHAMF.R,
jhr f Register.

Besides the most improved methods
Write for catalogue. Address FRANK. EROS.' IMPLEMENT CO., ForUmn. it tar

J. C. Hill, who has ben sojourning
in California during the wiulcr returned
a few days since.

Jasper Gulliford, while wrestling
with another boy a few days since, had
tho misfortune to have his leg broken.

Coon Iloon and F. Mox Mox (an In-

dian) were taken below Wednesday by

of primary teaching, the kindergarten Extracting free, and teeth insertedwill bo taught ia the Normal School on trial. No fit, no pay. Don't trust

ship at Curvallis, The paper there
H peaks of him as the finest penman that
ever visited that city.

From parties ear Milton we learn
that the heavy" rains killed the water-
melon vines in that section. Farmers
have planted again, but it is quite likely
the melon crop will be thort this fall.

Decoration Day was not generally
observed ia Weston, still many graves
in the different ccmeterius were beauti-

fully decratcd with flowers by kiad

next yoar. A largo number of students a traveling dentist, but go to the office ADAMSover Ilees & Winan's stora. Wallafibm abroad are expected to be en hand Koticc for Publication..Walla, and get reliable work fully war
Notice for Publlcatlom.

Lajcd Ornc at Li Oraiidb, Oan' .- April tt, 18fti.
Notice Is herebv riven thas tho followlor- --

at the opening, Sept. 8th. ranted. All operations iu dentistryDeputy Marshall Morse charged with Lakd Office at La Grande, Oregon, )
Hay 29th, 1SS5. fMcKanlass' Concert Co., that was will be performed at eastern prices andpolling whiskey to the indians.

to have exhibited in Weston last Satur as low as lirst-clas- s work can be clone.
Dr. L. M.Davis.Luther Baldwin was brought in from

Notieo is hereby given that tho followingr-name- d

settler has riled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and thatday evening, went to pieces in Walla

named settler has filed notice of his tntentlos tor
make final proof in support of his cUini,aad shot-sai-

proof will be made before the County Jadfer
of Umatilla County, Oregon, at Pendleton, Ore"
goo, 00 Juno 14, 1S85, vu:

Those dosirincr fine, centrally located BusinessCamus Prairie, Tuesday, by W. C, sain prooi win i)e niaae Deiorc inos. J. i.ucv Lota or beautifully situated Kcsidenc Sites infriends who hud sot forgotten tlio.io
County Jiulu of Umatilla Comity, Oregon, atfrtimnxon, charged witu larceny trom a t the tlirivingiiewClttCHT COtKT fKOCSF.DIXGS.

gone before. William B. Cradldubuilding. He waived examination and i'enui.aon, Oregon, on July 13. laSy, viz:

Knsnnr Scknlrr. Hd. 1413, for the south half of the northeast- -Ibis vpnc n paid for by the
Adahs Livb&i Stasu.Mr. Joiiu r. Mock, wtio uvea a his bunds were fixed at which he 8iTY OF quarter and the easttuCf of the northwest quartern

Hd. Xo. the southeast quarter of
section 6. township 5 N., it. 37 east. V. M. Ifew milps this side of Miltou, died very Lasly vs La-ily- ; decree of divorce.

White vs iioldman: discharge
furnished during the day.

Walla, and Westonites missed seeing
the graud sigkt of a man "playiug two

banjo's at once." Too bad.

The Fourth of July Committee
have decided to give the grand ball on

the evening of the third, aa bail-goe-

would have very little timo to '"tip the
light fantastic" lifter viewing the fire

of CSlie mines the following witnesses to prove his
can be accommodated by calling at the office of thesuddenly in Walla Wulla last Sunday

evening. He had been mifieriiig some
Chief Joseph's band, numbering throe continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,

said land, viz:

01 section zjs, township o nortn, nuafo M K. w.
11.

He names the following witnesses to prove
residence upon, and cultivation 01V

said laud, viz:
David Chapman, Joshua Oox, John Ormhanv

and J. W. Cradick, all of Milton, Oregon.

Willis Ocborn, Andrew Andersen. Jaeob Zinkhundred, passed Pendleton on their way Adams Real Estate Association.

reieree.
Assiament of C. 13. Allison dis-

missed. Kuykendall vs Kuykendall;
J. 11. 1'arke.s appointed refere.

Assignment of J. ft., Voolej final

ana lienjuimn usuorn. an or Miiton.ore'ron.time with heart disease, and went to
Wulla Wai'.a for tr'.ilmcut. As ho wan

o Lewiston, Tuesday night. These S O. HVVAUK11A.MK t. 24 ADAMS, OREGOJf
jhr 5 Register.red devils are guilty of some ef the B. U. W AU&U AN KK,

Beristetv- -works on Saturday evening.

Fishing oxcursionjsts to the Tina- - Assignment of Thos Bobbins: new J. T. LIEU ALLEN,
Notice for Publication.

Land Oefic s at La Grande, Oreoox,
May 29. lsss.

account ordered.tilla lo not seem to return as jubilant Kder vs Bowman; judgment by dethis season as last, liig catches aro fault. ATTEHTION.MILL MENtNotiee is hereby driven that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of bis claim, andgeacrally reported, hv.t the lightness Hefi'eeco vs Pefreece; dismissed.

White vs Jones; transferred to Morof their lih-bket- together with their thftt said prooi will he made before T. J. l.uey. Adams, Oregon.County Judge of Umatilla county, at Pendleton, Irow county.
Assignment of James Johnson; as

e cauntenauc.es, tells a differ-

ent story.
Oregon, on Juiy urn, iani, viz..

Andrew Anderson, Horseshoeing a Specialty.

most revolting crimes ever committed in
the northwest and are far more deserv-

ing of a place on a scaffold than in
Idaho.

The Grand Jury law having been de-

clared unconstitutional, thoqsauds of
dollars will now be paid out through
the State to re-tr- y criminals who have
been oace convicted. It scemi as

though au Judge siould
have had a suflicicut acquaintance with
the laws of his State not to have intro-

duced an act utterly at variance with
its constitution. A LIU.

Saw Timber for Sale!signee ordered to tile iiual report.
nd. No. 1791. for the south half of tho southbtate vs Johnson; plead not Etiutv;

going into St. Mary's Hospital he fell
dead oa the steps.

Every household is liable to bo

visited by sudden sickness. Often it
occurs in the night, distant from the
doctor, nothing in the kene to give re-

lief, the puticut is sure to get worse.
A box of Ayer's Pills, in surh an emer-

gency, would arrest disorders which, if
ot taken in season, may become deadly.

Duscnhcry & Co'.s brirk, when
will be the most substantial

building In Weston. The roof is sup-

ported by six heavy timbers, six inches
square, and will bo stout enough to
nusUiu the weight a train of cars.
Ono thousaad dollars' worth of iron
will bo used ia the building.

continued for the term.
Fanners in tho lower end of the

county aro seriously complaining of the
west quarter and the northwest quarter of the
southwest quarter and the southwest quarter of
the southeast quarter of section 12, township 5

REPAIRING NEATLY AND CHEAPLY DCH P111E, TAMARACK, SPRUCE &:FIR.

depredations of the mischievous ground north, ranjre 3U east, W. M. Good location. Plenty of water to ran the year
Hr.son vs l'urar-ll- j continued.
Sperry vs Koenker; continued.
Gonyon vs Oonyou; dejree of divorce.
McDonald vs Cavanagh; decree.

Nune but the beit material ustl and none butsquirrel. The laft Legislature passed lie names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residenee upon, and cultivation of,

round. Good wagon toads to Walla, kill ton aa4
Weston.the moat thorough and nkiuful workmen em- -

THARP BROS.,

Blacksmithing!
nlorcl. Pheee te suit the times. Remembersaid lann, viz:a law offering a reward for their scalps,

Jacob Zink, Kaspar Schuler. wilhs Osborn and Ibmith vs Ayres; decree.
Knapp, liurrell & Co. vs Smith conaud some eutorprisins youth ought to tne place, J. T. LIKt AU.KN s,

13 3m Adams, Oru:uD.rtcnjunnu Usoorn,auor Miltou, ureon. Price, $2 per M.
Oall oa or address

A. W. WALLERV
go in and make a fortune. tinued. 13. U. SWACMiAMlK,

r 5 liegister.
"21otI)'.-r- s Should Voie Thi.4."Mr. A. D. Stillman, of Milton has Done to order in first-clas- s! INGWALL HANSON,

Smith vs Taylor; dismissed.
Heard vs King; continued.
Lewis vs Lewis; continued.
Assignment of Mrs. Barnard; distri

bceu appointed a special deputy sheriff, PINKEYE.Under this caption an old physician Style.writes to a Liucinuati Aleuical Journal,and is en the trail of the thieves who at tho Pos to 01 00 Store, 1 the n

bution ordered. In addition to tho abovo wo would respectfully.stole his horses a few days ago. TinMessrs. Proebstel Bros, will soon that m view ol the fact that people hr
ii:' at a distance from cities are fie
iiueutlv obliged to resort, to couirb. mix aE TMI I .1 1iiuunn ine iarmers 01 tnc Biirrounainglast heard from lum was that he had Assignment of Marcnm; continued.

Staver & Walker vs Crews; contin country-
- mat we nnwcaro lull

line oftuies already nit Hp tor use.thcy Mioulu ued.
provide themselves with only sucli rem AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

JjQ P.BONEBRAKB,

The Painter,
Weston- -

Orcgvn,- -

OF ADAMS, OREOON,

and keeps oonstantly on hand a full assort-
ment of

Snyder vs Snyder; continued.
Assignment of C Hexter continued.
Johnson vs IlintJin: continued. I J. I. Case and Randolph

edies as are known to be tree trom opi-
ates, poisons and narcotics, thu3 avoid
iug nut only danger, but even fatal re
suits. He recommends the recoallv dis

Ladd Sc Tiltou vs Cunniughame; dis Headers.

tracked the thieve8 to ISakcr county and
was confident of overtaking thorn.

Tho Weston Carnot Rand is im-

proving rapidly and now play souse ex-

cellent mnsic. The boys gave a con-

cert from the balcouy of Tho Marshall
House, which was highly appreciated
by the listeners. It is thsir intention
to give an open-ai- r concert

missed. GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
covered Hod Star Cough Cure which

beeiu the erection of a warehouse at
their mill which will be completed ia
time for the new crop. The dimensions
of the building will he 50x30 feet and
24 feet high, and will hold over thirty
thousand bu.licls of wheat. Whea com-

pleted ProcWel Bros, will have the
largest grain ware house iu the upper
country.

On Thunday of last week, twelve
miles below Baker City, Pierce's crowd
of sheep shearers, all I" matilla county

First National Bank of I'ortlacd vs The Celebrated Empire Mow TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

XOTIONS AND TOILET ARTICLES,
A Remarkable Cure of a Horse. ers ami tue btuuebaker n ag- -analyses and tests by various Hoards of

Health proved to be purely vegetable us
well as prompt, ell'eotive aud entirely Col. James L. Fleming, a prominent rrocerv ons.

TilAltP BROS.,
CUTLERY AND CANNED GOODS,harmless.

Smith; continued.
Meerbouse vs Donaca; continued
Stover vs Chrisinsicr; continued.
Demert vs Strickland; continued.
Chrisinger vs Paniel; continued.
(arred vs McGinms; dismissed.
Richards vs Crews; dismissed.

merchant, a member of the firm of Flem rig &
Lofton. Ansnista, Ga., makes the foilovnne state

STANDARD WORKS
OF REFERENCE

For Every Home Library.

roeot of the treatment of a valuable horse with AdamsIlcaltb or Jews. rea:on.Swift's Speeili:
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Also proprietor of tbe

during the summer months.
The Walla Walla Union remarks:

"A Walla Walla man is building a new
In the fall of 1333 I had a valuable colt taken

with a severe case of pinkeve, which resulted in K.HOLDMAK. O. HOLDilANOne noticeable feature about Jewish
cemeteries in the south is the scarcitv the most fearful ease of blood poisoning I have

everseen. After eight or nine months of doetor- -brick stere at Weston for N. Duseabery of newly made graves after au epidemic ADAMS LUMBER YARD
Hildebrandt & Co vs Kirby; con-

tinued.
Kothchild & Bean vs Shull; continued.
Kidenour vs .Martin; dismissed.
Adjourned. East Orcgonian.

inwith every reiuedy that I could hear of I de
At Co., aud tho Wcstouians don't like of cholera or yellow fever. Statistics

boys, sheared I'M sheep. The fullow-is- g

are the individual scores: J a a.

Pierce, 100; "Doo" O'Harra, MO; John
Ilngcn, 12j, L. F. Fyre, 125; Jack

9j and Geo. Keels. S3. If anv

spaired of a cure. At this time the horso wag
DRALEHS ISshows that fewer of them die than any at which Lomber may 1 bought at price thatunable to move, because of swollen limbs. His

ri rht hind ie was as laro ag a man's body, and
had on it over fortv running' sores. He had also

otner race trom these or kindred diseases
dory com uturn.Stoves and Hardwareluriii" the cholera scourge in Toalon a large number of sorei on his bjdv and other

it a bit." The Union has either been
misinformed, or judge the people by its
own narrow-mindednes- Weston con-

tractors and bricklayers have all the
work they ean possibly do before cold

onlv two orthodox dews died of limbs, lie wa a most pitiable lookinir obieet
THE MILTON NURSERYwhile in numbers they equalled fully a'-- I was advised to end nis suffering with the

shot 2ur.. Ho was a valuable animal and I did1:0 per cent of the population. Ihei not want to low rum. Alter rackiiicrnv brain in

Live Agent Wanted.
To sell Dr. Chase's Recipes; or in-

formation for everybody, in every coun-

try in the Uuited States anil Canada.
Enlarged by the publisher te 64S pages.

Adams, Oregon.
Keep alwayi ia storrk a aclect assortment of CUT-LliH-

of the beat branus, and a full line uf

Wood and Willow Ware.

WfRCETF.sm QIAKT BM llOBAstT
Or tops Exeusu l.xmi.a. Vew Edition. WHb

Kupplemcnt. Unahrid(ed and pputuselr Ulua-tntc- d.

The standard, and in all respects beet,
Dictionary jubliebed. Librarr sheep, marbled
edges, 41O.0U.

urnxcorrs rKxt7xcia inCKAraiCAL MVTlOiIAKl.
Ontaining complete and concise BLjermpblcal

Sketches of the Emiaent Person of all Amand Countries. By 1. Thomas, A. tL, UlD.
Imperial Sto. Sheep. (10.00.

urns ttk ravxeiracna SAXtxr.

i in ii i f r r.m wQfiCf. ...ill th. a.arrh rf another remedy more cthcacieus, I
th; U2hr of Swift's fSpecifie. I knew it was inva'
ual le to the humui - mily as a blood purifier.
aad why should it not be for the animal us we 1?

ehecp-shcarin- g crew iu the upper coun-

try can beat those figures wo would like
to hoar from it.

While excavating for a cellar un-

derneath Mr. Gould's briak building
(lh old kite of F. M. Pauly's uotiou
store) last Tuesday, workmen came
across several cases of sardines and
canued clams. These goods have

buried '.n the ground siuce the

It contains over 2,009 household recipes I did not hesitate, but sent last July to Atlanta

weather sets in, and the number of
ty wilU wiliclt tliey recover TrUen ttttac-k-bric-

buildings going up in our town j ed by it, is accaunted for by the simplici-comp-

us to go away trom hov.e for tr ot their diet. They are very strict
mechanics. Tho onlv thin- - we "don't i a'",n:1t f"winSthe dietary la,ws prescrib-..- .

".,.., Moes. Isu t it a little strangea bit is that we can not A aliafive j that iiose j Jle was only a historian,
Walla mechanics still more work. have possessed knowledge super- -

Sails, Bolts, Scrwa, Files and cerrthin iafnr a suutiIv.
.....i. mm . ' ..... iHn:iur ncea. 1 atrouao

rcipcctiullv sohctcd and

Fair Treatment Guaranteed

and is .suited to all clashes and condi-

tions of society. A wonderful book
aud a household necessity. It sells at
sijjht. Greatest inducements ever of

f.k or tue ffem.
I bean t e treitnvn with 4 oz. of S. S. S. and

4 oz. of water three tin es a day. This I conti-
nue for week. Then I imrcx&od tr 0 oz. of each,
and continued for a wek. Then I lnorcaeed to
8 ez. and run it a week, vh?n I went bock to 6
02. asrut'1. The was that at the end of the

A complete CeoziajihlcU Tnctinnary. Xew Edl- -
i !"r llt 01 l,ic "isl a "est puvsiDenut Sheriff dv.-vnh- . of H.-iv--

ci.ms ot the present oavT tie evidently The unilcrfli pried has on hand a lanje assortmentFARM MACHINERY! ol one, two and id

C.if.tainmir Tables, with tf;mnsnrecent Census Eeturua. Hojal 8eo. Uecp.

CHAMBEKt ESCYCLPJIA.

ton, V. T Iuid over in our city labt

Saturday niUt and Sund.iy with three
prisoners, charged with horsa stealing,

Ii. M. Tierce, Josiah Palmer and

great lire of October, 1SS3, and wera in
a good state of preservation, only the
paper surrounding the cans being slight-
ly scorched, l'red presented his many
friends with a case each of the clams

Fruit Trees,
fered to book agents. Sample espies
sent by mail, postpaid, for.?2.00. Ex-

clusive territory given. .Agents more
than double their mosey. Address Dr.
Chase's Sleara Printing Hoiu-e- , Ann
Arbor, Michigan. 20-3-

1 taVe this method of inforuiinir the pahlic, and

believed in preventing disease rather
thau curing it. Ti.is is what De Hivch's
1 'uspepstai 'ure aims te do; it acts direc-

tly on the digestive juice? t: the stomach
and lth prevents and cures Indlesium
and Dywepsi.i. Tree sample butties at

V. Ii. McCoy's Lrug 6tor.

Amcrioaa Revised Editinn. Tns snr is arsar

flr-F-t weuk the horde nnd a fair apatite, which he
had not had since hi sickness. At the end of
the second week eren trrfcater improvement was
apyarent, for many of ti.e sores were healing
iiu!y, aud tlic horec anifctedadeireTo move
abo-it- At the end t the third week he hean to
thow ?a;n in flh, and had full a; petite. The
sweilitii had about disappeared. 1 used in ail
aWit lf buit'es of ft wilt's bpet'S?, and when I

Ciit its use the horse had only fiinall sores
icit on him, and they healed up In
Auirust iat a!l syicft'iinsof the disease pas:d

mc lamicrs in particular, trat j nave
opened a complete aworttueut of

Agricultural Implements,
Apples, Pears, Cherries, FIam,etc.,

Wilson Carotl.ers. The three men
were charged with atealinj; a horse and
addle from the ranch of D. K. Smith.

a ivjiirmaiv n cktui hfwie(Hre. fn-t""4- y
Illitttrated with M.pe. plates and Wood,

cuts. lOrols. BoralSro. Serenl dHien,at various pneea. .

BEADEK-- KCFEstCKCR USSABT.

and sardines.
Some new and rare fruit Abo eveial of the

n.iiiilual l'onttp.iIoa Co!SISTl.'9 or
Contalnimr "THK KEAOEB3 HANDBOOKavar, ai:d up to date no sins of the return of

the trouie have made their aj peannce. ajid tlie

P.rson. who have examined into Lear Dixie, and a saddle from J. M.
the matter report that the wheat jcrop .lmb, of Dayton. Tbe men passed

f Ore-o- u and ailiin.-to- u tor los5 wiU j through Weston one day ahead of the Plows and Harrows.Is prolific source of misery and
ia my ills, giving rise to Ileadaeiie.Duli-ne.is- .

Fevers. Nervousness. Itestlcsa--
horse has done a male 8 wcrK on m farm.

best

Russian Varieties
Also six or eight varieties of ORATE ROOTS,

wliU-'- e ft'iil sell at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES,

a a in ifNi mi sue is in FirvM nt i.

A Life Saving repeat.
Mr. M. Ailison, Hutchinnon, Kan.:

Saved his lite by a simple Trial llottie
of lr. King's New Discovery, for Con-

sumption, which caused him to procure
a large bottle, that completely cured
him, when Doctors, change uf climate
and everything else had failed. Asth

olliccr. lie "w " """"""'i i nc-- s. liiiiousnes. iiviieesuou. roisanin" i UOWEIIS, P.AKE3,

Headers, Wagons, Etc

I regard it one of the must remarkaalc cure I
tore cter kriown. Tnu this vnat trdicir. lias
provea a ty u to the .:iiaai as well aj to theha-ma.- o

Di-e- . Jau. L. Ihstisa.
Jan. 9,1355

SrndfAr bjok oa LUA an! Skin diseases. It is
nnUcu tx'e. Tus Swirr SPtvincCo.,

two of them at Pendleton, but w3 coiu- - of the Ulood, etc. The bitter, nauseous

peiiedto folW Fierce to Union, Ore- - Liver medicines, pills, wits and draughts
,.-,- i . - . . I tormerlv uscti t relieve the sunerer oq--

"f OKOS. FACTS AND PHRASES." "A.f??I rM,,IKhS FAMILIAR OWT.-- AS? 'WOMJB'TKRH COHPRKHfiKSIt tWFUVH&YSJ "OGETB TUESAUUtS
WOBW.' rola. Beose in.ha f rnwco, in doth box. ttSM. Or, eeJ.Toluue sold separately. . :

ALUBMF1 .TATIIS.
Emhracc Tartleal QaMatlau." "Tree

Quataflsaa," aee1 "Cirrat Asjlher .1
All Asm." Complete in three oct.ro --

nsue. Price par set in dutb,m Half Rue.
ia, li00.

and will also take in exehanye W-i- t, Barleyiu- - Urrsiiai iiiT(Mii int 1riivate the disease ai I Intend to make a specialty of the celebratedIrawyr3, Atlanta, Oa.ma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness. Severe j 1

All who are aiiheterf iu thatt'tpuiy SjfceruT 111 taking tis prisoners stomach. Coujr'ns, and all Throat and Lanj di ALBION SEEDER,frra here t WalU WalU, and informs j way know the importance of a remedy

yenr's yield, wkilt ia the uther portions
f the L'nited ijtalca the crop will ahow

a decrease sf 10,000,000 bushels,
compared with lost year. XUtre U

erery poasibility of food prices ruling,
aud with good prices obtainable fur
wheat the farmers will be plentifully
BUppHed with money, aud uc'.t being
the ca; th striu;nor ia tlie n.onfj
tatrket will be ;rsa.!y re!'nycd.

its QIHUS WHLELEU,

TGNS0R1AL ARTIST,
SOW IS THE TI3IE139 LEADER that two of Ihem were dis- - V,,?"'t lo l"e paiiie, uarm:c?s a eases, it is guarantes-- i to care. Trial

bof.lea free at W. H, McCoy's Druj
Store. Large size Si.CO. j 1oa.chard for want f r: naHireait4 truly ia its act: the most complete fanning imp'ement ever

Anvthio I do not tppen to tave ia to Insure the zreatevtamoant and choice vatican v 1. f . in .... : 1 . i i . . J ' o Adam Orrsea. ties. We warrant oar etock trse to oauc; os""1? ma io an- - away Iree ct cliar-- hv our cnterp r lsi a 2
ktodc wm be crdercJ on elicrt notitc

CI!AS. COWLING,
letter-hend- s, tiote-heai- s,

etc printed and pat op in tablets at
tne Leahek oJSce at Portlacd prices.

Keen razor, e'ear t . cafT chair ar.d

"."Forsaleby all Boobeaers, or win b eorA,
free of expense, on reoeipt of the price by

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.. -

115i 111 Ibukea BC, rtUUMpiv.

s.var ia the sum of $,".00. FaiU.n
"ire Wds U TraA r lieed in jail.

to j druggist, . II. McCoy, prove that it
! is all that can be desired. Lare bot- -

tlca at ZQ ceuTa or one dollar. 2

cum; ou ana patronize rwroe proa action.
AARON KILLER & SON.

One M2c Korta cf MUtea.
:izri hir.'.L lliir editing 1 ti2 1 v.c eryi oel
Sir.c ol '.be art la Sin Atlams - Oreson.


